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Tlme to Buy Pall Clothes
The early approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thermometer this
Week is a gentle reminder that it is time to buy your Falll and Winter Suits.
Str1ish
We are prepared to] take care of,.=
your wants along this line. OUI' new'
,
line of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Fine Men's Clothing is now ready for
inspection. 'I'hey include all the:\'ttest
effects in seasonable apparel We
have all the sizes and cuts, anu will
take pleasure in showing you though,
We also handle the latest styles in
Headwear.' We have a pretty line of
Knoxall , Gotham and Jno. B. Stenson
Hats.
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
ARE THE MOST
in Cit"
AND HAVE GIVEN ENT�RE SATISFACTION.
'T,••, MnI, "Xt.f/JI,""
Ederheimer, Stein' & Co.
MAKlas'
WE HAVE THEM IN WHITE aND ALL THE POPULAR COLORS.
LADIES' DRESS :rite
Ladies are invited to:call and examine o�r line of Ready.to.�ear Garmenis, Tailored Suits, Etc. We hav
In all the Latest Styles and Patterns. Our Millenery Department.ls teeming with all the Latest Styes )n l.adies��:
Statesboro Mercantile Company.
_l ----,
L. WEITZ & CO
Take pleasul'e in infol'ming theil'
friends anol patl'ons hat thcy
are now locatcd lit
226 West Broad Street. 226
Oor. JltcDonon�h, opposite ,J. C. SllltCl·.
\
With 1\ uew Ilnd completc stocl, of OIotll·
iug, Shocs, Dry Goods, Millincry, Ladies'
anli Gents' Furnishing Goods and" lal'ge
linll of ;rl!ilol" Made Snits. Sldrts und
Waists 1'01' Ladies and Misses. All mail
ordcnl will IlI\ve
PROMPT AND PERSONAL nTENTION,
I :
In 'connectiou with 0111' Imsiucss wc hllvelIa Wl1£on yard 1'01' OUI' cu�towers' accom-
_::'_ J.
THE NET RESULT OF USING
G� Paint and ,good. Oils are good
.-
appearance, good wear aad Econo·
my, found always in
STAG �!�4i. PAINT
WE HANDLE THE BEST IN EVERYTHING.
Oils, Varnishes, Portland Cement, White
Rose
LIme, lIarine, Roof lind Floor Paints.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL
J. H. ESTILL & CO,





The undersigned have opened up a line
of frosh at the J. B. OI'OOver old stand
on West Jllain Stl'CCt and iuvit.e thc
plltl'Onnge oC the public.
WI' keep Fish aod Oystcrs all tlte time
and st"'ve lunches at all houl,!! dllring
the dllY.
I THE ��y!�t������� cn,






Our Suits retain their
Shape. and 100k as well
:ifter the season is over




Because they are made
I� by New York's Leading





are getting a. suit
u·.... 'made Oil the lat�t Style,
.





It Pays to pay a little more for our Suits
Atte�bury $28.50 to $60.00
Alfd. Benjamin '$18.50 to $35.00










ExpFlrienced Handlers of Upland Cot­
ton, Florodora, Allen Silk and Olliel'
Extra Staples, Sea Island Cotton and
Naval Stores. .
O'\!<el1' irllnibr1;r 1fe� ibm ffi)Wl�ii�e�.
One �f the Largest Factorage Con.
cerns 111 the South. Each commodity
handled in a separate depal·tment.
Strictest attention to each. Nitrate
of Soda and other Fertilizers. Up.
land a�d Sea Island Bagging, Ties
and'l.'wme�
011 Consignmenlll. Mooey 10anedJto cottoo aAd
nn\'al stores shippers on approved' security.
o
§lHllljplMlENll'� �E�jplE«::ll'lF'Ull..ll.;� §OLRCR'H'ED.
126 East Bay St., Savanoah, Georgia.
II! IIU I '" III! Ii!! Ii!!m




Quick and Special Lunches for"
Automobile and I Fishing Parties.
CITY CAFE,
�LLAN BROOM, PRoP.













, 010 OIMIC[ IN THRE[ SHUt Merg�, of Tributary Lines
WtLCOMtO AT THIS BANK
With Main System is An·
o Denmark, Tenn., May be En.
nounced bv John Skelton
Williams.
tirely Wiped Out by
�r A hundred small accounts make a, bank
0 Storm and Fire. I
�.:
stronger than a doz�n large ones, That l�
Blehmoud, VII., Oct. 12.-Tho
one of om' reasons fOI' nrging �hema!l of A tlantn, Oct. H.-Thc WOI'St
AU,lIltullnii Bumtnghum Ail' Lino
l'imited mea,ns to transact Ius
bl1Sll1CSS • hailstorm perhaps that thc south �lIilwllY, opomting- 23i miles, tho
�Oo�
with us. .'
I) hus 0\'01' exporlcuccd.: with its I;'lorid'l West Shorc
mil WilY, op-
�ILa.t'ge'accouuts are welcomed too, [C'I'
It. IS 0 accompunyill� wind l1uil-clcctl'iclIl orating IjO miles, tho Plnnt Oity ,
our purpose to serve ALL
the people, 0 disdtny, assuming, in some sec- Arcadia and G.nlf rnllwa,y, opel"
!oGo!
'IN he the r the i r b L1 >; I n e f' s
b e s m a 11 0 tions, cyclonic proportious, Id'L I\ting
20 miles, und the T"lh'IIIIS
or large. (�i
serious L1111,nugo to crops allli prop-
soc '�1Il1 S.ollthc.�tcrn railrond, op­
o erty in Its wnke Lhl'OlI;;h NOI·th �rntlng
3!) miles, \\'CI'O merged
�co��
0 Georgia, North AlILbam:t111l11 TCIl- ,lith UIC
Seaboard Ail' l.iuc mil-
SEA ISLAND�BANK 0;
I\cs�ce-l"te-LhiS�"llel'll"OIl "lid wlIy as of Scpt.·mbcr 20 uud 30,
1!I ° claimed scverul lives III the latter 19011, uccordlng.to stutcmouts given
o state.





With wire communication badly
ThIS increnscs the operated




hundreds of towns in the path of Llmt
the mileage operated 01' own-
• ,�oXo»lXoXo�XH.-m lXoXo�X«oXo»X.X.X.�. � the di�tUl'baneu eutirely isoluted,
ed by the Seubourd Air Llue Irom
it ls impossible with tlie lIu!ager October I, JlJOO,
Will be Just 3,000
reports received to estimate thc
miles,
damngo, bnt it is believed here
These scvernl subsidiary roads
that the eotton remulning io the
have been controlled hcretofore,
fields in the path of the storm is
but have been opernted separately.
elslons says: practicully a total loss with. tlte
Thclr opemtioos hereaCter will be
,"We fnlly realize the couse- damage toother property runniug
included in the operutlons of the
quenees to the defendant which into thc hundreds of thousands of
Seabollrd system proper,
follow nn affirmllnce of this judg· dollars. Followiog
this statement !lr.
The Court of Appeals Con· d bmClIt, and yct we cannot ou t, 8tarbiog about sixty miles ClISt lVilliams
added:
firmed Verdict of. Lower that he was given a fait· trilllllnd of Atlauta at 5 o'clock, thc storm
I "I regret to see that some of
Court !:;ending former Ice the
vordict WIIS amp�y �llStailled swppt northwest and inside of two .�c oewspapers
which do not �o.
• .1 I F d I
by proof. No unpreJndlced per·, houl'S had traversed a 'large sec. tlrcly
Uodenllillnd tbe situation





soo cun reac t e recor WI, on tiQll of this ,state cI'ossed scvcral
an some 0 my en. USIIIS Ie
being convinced that by the de· connties in 'J'eon�('e Ilod w'a9 last friends arc too muclt dis�osed to
. �t'nd�lIts procnrement
the b�nk repor�ed 1II0villg Westllrd over horald.
the r�ent action at Ncw
New York.-The UUlted Statosl (NatlOnalHllok of North Amel'lCII) North Alabama. Hailstones vary·
York m eleotmg myself llodsome
Oircuit Oonl·t of Appeals affirmed bonght its 011'11 stock 'and the stock Ing in size 'fr�m one to three
of my ,fricnds to.the Seaboard di·
the decision of tbe lower fedeml of the Ice Securities
Co. and by ioches in diameter fell nil the way
rectorate 88 � Williams victory.
conrtselltcociog Ohllrles W. Jllorsc, his procnremel1t tho (In tries
ill th� from Athells, G�., to DeClltU1', This i� the wronll' viow. 'rhe Be·
the former banker and steamship bauk book and in the reports
to
Ala" aDd lit poiust in 1'en�essce.
tion is Dot a victory or a defellt
capitalist to 15 years imprisonment comptroller as to tltese
tmDsac' Dcomark;-hl'Mndisoucollnti, for anybody
aod WB9 oot so in·
in tho fedcral prison lit Atlantu, tilllls were so armnged lIS to
C\lO·
1'cnnffisee, is pmctiolllly demol. �nded. 1'hcrc.
has �een no fight
Ga. oeal thc tl'nth lind
to record tmns- islted the added horror of tirc fol.
smce tho recmvershlp. It was
The decision of the cit'cuit conl·t actioos 'which in roality nevcr
took lowiti' qnickly ill tlte wake of thc simply a case
oC those most hCllvi·
of appeals is filial so far as the di· piaee." storm� lind at miilllight it scems Iy lind directly interested in the
I'ect appeal is concerned. ccrtain that the wrecked town will
::>eaboard gctting together to Itur·
At the office of the conusel for Notice bc III ashes. At thiR pll'ce eigh.
moni1.e all intrl1ests and to'insurc
MOl'SC it was saitl tho case would teell of the mcre modcrn buildings
sure peacc !llId cffective working."
be taken to the United States suo 1'0 all
shal'eholdcrs who expect.
wcre torn' from thcil:' foundations MI'.
Williams declined to dis·
jlremc court lIlId applicnt,iou 1'01' to exhihit in
:lracoll Nov. 10, 11)09, IIlIil \\'l'ecked, while the sumller
cuss the fnbUl'c Jll1esidcucy of the
bail would be maile. 111 the mean- nrC hel'cby notified to have thelll buildings werc demolished. Of
road.
time Morse will be sellt to the N tin Stlll'Csboro, Ga., ov. Is . thc fatlllitie.�, two. occurred '�t One Inch of Leopard's
1'ombs prison 01' he might bc sent U-' 0 DCllmal'lL, AllJcrt ]�arucs 1I0d bls
.
t
A. H. POl'r, . .
to Atlan:;" to begin !IIS sell ·ellco child,. all iuf"nt, wcre cllught Tail is Worth �lQO
unless the circllit court of appeals
n. E. Dickerson, Chnl.
among the falling UmiJel'S of their
home "lid cl'lfshcd to death. Mrs.




lill8 Rllimnl shnw hllB orought SUit
r;T._c;".....�o-.;vI�':"��1 n·, t"t.�.������-.




for iii 100 agrinst the Suuthern J�x·
� IGI:-IT.
ill Lincoln county, Telln., Thom'.�
BUYING R
. press CUOlPll:1Y os da.ll1llgH8 fur llll
• . , .. , ....
. , "IC'. : �i"c1'�llt;:�sk,�\I��I,:'�I,�. i�Ij�,'::;.
Ash-
injury to the tuil "f" le,-"purd.
] t
m







nl 01 e • Ne,lI' \\'''r�raee 'Icuu., a negro
, . , I'. tl . chief helol' In alliln"-
'A,UgUStl1 tu Macoll whetheUollin"
c ami bll'ylll� 11�h r 1;0:; H '. �. ,) l . • settlement was
Llown away. I
� n(:'�H trilll�:l(·t ill[l�. \\ 0
have Just l'eCCI\',H .\
show wos wlIltdrlllg lit OOlltrn
2.Cllr load shipment of the �'A.��O�� S,U�I. �.
.
.'




Bue ,0 I�*". "llIeh • Reglstratlon Books, are Open. the IlnlOlul anil'ed its tll;1 WIIS
,,,'is m'H.l.l' UP loll 01.11' onll'l'
and SPl'Clbca,tlOtlS III • I :r . I fouud ttl have boolJ crushed to th�
Si2m� STY L1�:3 "lid Oll LOBS, and is the •
T-I'e .News, hus Just oomp et,ed
prettic�t lilli' "VI''' shown ill thl� C.',lty, and. wh�u �
the reglsHlltlon books for Bullae!'
extellt of oue inch, beginnillS at
it cn!lll'S til Ikai I 'II lI,l I'llel.lnll ,
110,11 �le.ol�.lnlc'll !Iud soveml u"Jolnlng COllntles, ell\) t'l)'
Luter Ull opertltion waS
Pcrfectioll, Hl'al Quality tlud




0118 tllX collOLtorB. The new regis· wus remo,'ed.
W· D f C
. · tratiun IlIw mukes it illonbent on
Owner Hollins, averrong thllt its
e e y omparlson,
·
every voter to r��iBter 8ix
months tdll iB Oil" of the chief fellture8 of
I' '. th
•
before .ny election i8 hHld, ther'" a leoplIrcl's makeup,
8eeks SHOO a8
Wc hnvp t h" I J!clley for lJulloch cOlll,ty
01 c
.
. d t' r�compense for the
los8 8u8taintid
SUMMNRS 15AHNJj;.'lVILLEl tlnd
'rAY1,0l�· fOle, 10 or er to VO 'J
In n�xt
tJANNAIJY l'Ul�l>I1o;s lind CHATTANOOGA
•
year's pl'llllurie8 yon bad better by
tbe member of bl8 mSlIagre,
WAGON::> all t,hn'e of whieh
hll\'e been s�ld
•
get your name 00 tile books a.
ben, for t,'n �'ellrs,. Ilnd h�vc WOl� 1I1'cpn����
•
�Bon a8 posBihle. Tax C�l1ector The State Treasurv Muddle.
for themsrlveH ," belllg stlletly high clas., Allen hal thw book8 uod WIll take .
Slltisfactory. We ;sell the �;r.tEIUOAN.S1111�r, • tbem witb him ou bi8 ronod8 for The Atlanta papen are havlOR
WIRE FENlllNH, lind sohmt your
bU Iness y. f . t' th mnch to iay about
the condition
'1 load lots
the purpole 0 regia erlDg
e
Ute I'oie, 011 e 01' car·
"
Dlme8 of tile voter.. Rememher
of tbe State Treasur" the expert.
We ,,1110 hlludle OBATTAN0<f,GAF?:.fU��
.
•
you bave to regi8ter 1l0W 111 order
eDlploved bV the Governor bflug.
�WU.HOIU'i� r;g��U:.�ORSE REVER� to vote Dext year. You caunot UI




d h d ne iD tbo pllt
1780,000,00 Jau. let, "bile the
SIBI E DISlJ PI lOW •.
0 II you ave 0 , CT B k
I�:._�
ONE ANIl 'I·WO.HOUS�. OANE lIU�LS,
in • wait till I few daye before tbe
datimateo ,realurer rOWDma el
car.load lot." 1111<1 call lDilke




And you u'Ntwo �tlllho�11 to
the f1od• m
to r C" 'l'IUlnking my
fle 8 an e •. d h'
. ow I 00 B W UB I e 1(1 e·
SO? our '�' .. Ii,. "01' their past patrooage and •
Will bave to 0 t 18 III P_8fRon, body 181tretchlllg tbe c.,e a little.
pubhc g�:,(",\). L: g your future bnsinC8s, J tbere will be
no luch thlug a8 It looke to ti8 like the d ift'ereDce
respect!'u ,�' ::,:,�.Ir
III • • l�ndlDg your lIame In, you WIll i8 too great
to beheve. Tbe c�anoe.
am yours, l , • b ve to luh8cribe to the oatb ia
are however that the two uulhona
E M ANDERSON






penon. , Inll Jail. I8t. If It Wd hnlllllUg
THE BUGGY MAN. '. Better get
bll8V and meet t�e arouud Inywhere it looka Iiae "'b�
I Collector, who uod�r
the !I" 18 Govern' r's 8XjJeru ought to .have
.. ,�t".";I'�T. ......�%!YeXeX!H. tb" l'8giB&ratioo offioer. oaugbt




�'. P. RKGIII'rIIlB, M.G. BBANKU':;W. W.
WII,LIAIIE"
HS. B. RUSHING, ; F.N.GBIllBll, 8BOOl[8
tlIII)lON8
F. E.I1IBLD.
One DoUar·(il.OO) will open an account with
us. Start, and make i� gruw. , J
W Ii! pay.fi e (5) per cent. on tIme llepo�lt.s.
Fatll' (4) per cent paitl in Savings n'·l�l·tment.






Capital and Surplus $100,000
OFFICERS: _
.1. J •. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
-- - -- -"--DIREOTORS::======
,T, r, MATHEWS, W. C. PAnKER, W. H. EI,UB,
B. T. QUTLAND, R. L. S�ITH, S. C. GROOVER,
.J, J,. COLl!lMAN





IN cln Of ATUNTA Washington -1'ho Natioolll Ge­
ograplnc Society ill rcspouae to �
proposul Irour the Peary Aretic
Olub lIf\opted a resolntioh agreelug
to join the Amerleun Gcogl'llphio
Society nud the Amerlcan museum
of N:lltiOlial History, ill �uCltiug
Dr. Ira Bemsen, president of t.e .
National Aeadcmy oC SeienCCl t.
aJ)poiut a commission in examine'
the roport on the Arctic reoorda,
observatlolls lind data oC Com,
mander Robert E. Peary alld Dr.
Frederick A. Cook.
Sky Overcast With Yellowish
Glow During Outburst
of Elements,
Atlnotp, Gil" Oat. I4-WiUI
the 8ky overcaet with a yellowI81t
glow, a fierce ruiD and bailetorm,
aocompained by a hellvy wllld,
8truck A.tlanta at 6 :20 Lltl' after·
noon', doing eonstdersble damage
to plate glllSl, awning8, 8kyligbta,
wreckmg m�ny ehimneya and do­
iog other damage of a minI r
charaoter. Olliff E�tertains His
Many telepbolo88 were put out
of commi'lioo aod tbe telegra"h
oompauiel report oumeroul wireB On Thurlday night Hr. JOlI!ph·
prostrated F. Olhft' gave a po.aum lupper to
Memphi., Touu., Oct. 14-The bll friend. ill wwn, be entertlined
town of Feomark, Tenn , baa been abolot Illty at a 'lOllUm barbaou•• ,
wrecked, two perlOn8 were killed, Tbere were otber good ea'ablH
leveral are known to bave beeu lerYftd belldea pO.lum, but t:bJA.,
iniured and otherl are milliog, waa tbe real fea'ure"'of tbe -
a8 a re8ult of tOlliKht'1 ItOrm, ao· liou. It wlln't a hauquet, auel
t.ording to a dilpat.ch received no hot air was dllpenaed, It ""
here late touiKht, Aootirdiog to tlte real 01.1 ruhlon pOl8uIII leaa',
the telegram the rui08 of the town every fellow jUlt baoked hi. ear.
arb burDlng. nnd dived In. It wa. a
real great
Both the commerCial telegraph occa8ion.
cODlpanio8 I1nd the cumberland
-----------­
Te;ephone 000l1)8ny roport all reported a hllavy windltorm,
....
wires 108t to Nashville 8hortly tew minutel later thia poillt nl••
after 6 o'clock t,�.nlght. Quving., wns lost' Ho,," 8erious was the
ton, 1'811n" the furthe8t poi, t 8torm, however,
is not. yet n8c<r·
uorth wh ich could be reached, I tllinal,le.
MORSE MUST GO
TO ATLANTA' PRISON
in New York gl'llnt� a stay in the
execution of the seuteuce.





Won us OUI' freedom
Clcorgo Wasllillgton COUll� not tell alia.
Arc yon frcc' Are you living all honest life'
•
If you speud more than you elII'D YOll al'e living
a false
life, whiuh means a life of slllvcry to your daily I"hol· .
Bc hOlll'St. Be free. Jle a mlln. It merely takee the
courage to save II littl out of each day's earningll.
Amuition, wealth, success, lrecdom-are theec
worth







,The Pirst National Bank
QRDUURT S NOTlCU Administrators Sale. One Hundred and Fifty Good
Sound Whiskey Barrels
For Sale by W. B. MARTIN « BRO. Statesboro, Ga.
"All PERSONS DllNG I Reply to
'
�:l[�:�l:h TImes
N IN[ NCV ARE ELECT"
I
IUIJllyer III his communicrI rA I tlon to Ihe l�ulloch TimcH of IlII!t
Thul'!nlll), Mtated that the road
Savannah Presbytery Adopts gung" ere at thc Braum II old mill
buildlug 1111 auto bridge and that
I t II gelltllull) IJehC\ ed by all that
they are going to steal II march on
us nnd bUI'" no nil automobiln
road thmugb to tbe rlver Yow
TolllpayCi al" lOU correct In yOUi
belll't'f lf VOII lire then hurrah,
IIl1d three eneers fm the roatl mil
chine! Let bel come on our way In
a trot and build lissome good oulo
lOads os she come', for grllclm 8
knows II e need some kind of roaets
dowlI OUI way '1 ou IDIly call
them automobile I ORd� and blldges
If von Ilk!', 01 give them nny old
IIlIllIe ) ou pleMe, I.m t by all menno
let them COlDe If they Will make
automobile ronds aud lll'ldges fm
ns the II pC! hips \\ e can run our
vclllcics OVal them with II httll
0101 e c L�e thau \I e CIIU In the II
presellt stutt>
Now 1111 Tn:tpnyor
lOll hal e bl.'Cu a little m 18111 fm mee
ahout tbe load J:llng bUilding II
the nuto bridges, 1111 there are scv
eral which hav" just been 1}llIlt 01
R F D No 2, and 11(9 G D
White informed me thllt he bUIlt
them hlmsel( And about the IOlId
worlnng, If I ba�e bet>n Infolmc<1
correctly, the road gaog have been
sent down this wily to open up a
oew road and 'II' bile do� 0 bel e W II!
gl�e us a IItUe repall' work on all
of 0111' roads and I can IISSUle lOU
they \\ II! not glve them .. lick
nmlll� nlliess they lICk at them
and miss them So, let us hBl I
our IIl1tomoblle loads We \\lIl1t
tbcm III clery nook Ilhd corllCi
1 ct Cl cOllle el til till
] III ce checl'!'f fOi good wads
�n R F D f





IIlg met the millis "Ith our 83tur
day's paper to j Iy II II! plnce us
wbere wc can be Wlt� yon on regu
tar time 0 I 1 uesday nod from
t;1aen on I'he pllntlng ot a Inrge
edition of Be\ ural thousand copies
or. nlnet) �IX page paper I' about
tile limit in an officc tho 811.0 01
ODe Wblle wc are back on the
regular Job our plant looks like a
c1clone hnd struck It We Will
_'o be Htrl.lIght agm but Will
...alt till SC"'I 11 moons wax '11111 m
..od cold IJefllre we ta< klc so stD
pcndlVlL� II IOU IglIIll
J ANV tlAi r.:
6.'Orll" Dulloch Oouutj'
111 virtue of an rdtr Irolll the Court
uf Ordlnar1 of lIullooh COllnty Geor
gla will bt oold at public outcrj' on the
ftr.t 111"""1 In NuveOlber 100II at the
court I nuse door In Bald count) be
tw en the legal nours of .ale that cer
talll lot, f IIIld III Ihe!.ow of Mener
Ga A.ld lot kllown AI I t No 0 In
hlook No a. ahown 011 the map 01
�he !.own of �ldt4!r 881 I I)t frolltlng
8CVtHity the re�li 011 Jerrell 8t-reet
RmJ r Jnfllng cast b t\\�cn puralle)
1111 • one h II 1I .d and fifty Ov f t
.�d bound d II It! bv ''I 1r81" ell
'aot by twel ty foot alley .outh III I co
.tre t., d we.t b) lerrell street
I crDlK UJod .. kn "n on tny of �ah
I lr haA r PR)' I{ for tltl••
If. 1)8ughtr) Admlhl.trator
Rotate of I II M urr hy
"\'0.1I1'1818AI01l" fI .. 11:
li"org a lIulloo� County
Wht!rt'I" f H Un,ttley alllll 111ft­
trator of 1 II Bradl") represeuts to
the co Irt In II. petlll n duly DIed
an t entered on record that b
I a. lull) admit lOll red ••Id ••tat. tIl.
��r�:���"��rtd :I�tj :rl�dh�o�� 8�0I�
oau•• If any tie) <'" why •• Id adulIlI
trat" .hould n t be dl.cha'g.d I'om
hi••dulnlotratl nand recmve letter.
of dl.ml•• lou (n the flr.t Munday III
S ,lIlO'J I hi' Out Hh 190"
fi I MooHE Ord'1I8.)
Georg .. 11ullooh County
By vlrtlle of order. I•••ed b, t I ,
.000rt of ordInary of .ahl count) 'III
be lohl at publl" outorl II the fI"'t
I ues,la, III No, en ber 111011 .t the­
oourt; louie duor In sallel tlO II ty he
tween tbe Ifgal hours "f •• 1. the fol
Ilwlnlf r.alestate 0ItU8t.,11O .ald stOI.
aDd ooootl
Unuhlut!d 011. half Intere.t , th.
following l"t8 looated III the 0 Iy of
litate.bt>ro and de.hen.ted aud d.
.",.Iood fully In .urrey of Foy &; 011 II
811d made by 11 , Proctor J' •• ,d
lOap bing of rer, rd In omc. of ( lerk
:�:kl'N�I% ����� f:o �ald oOlllty "
1 ) ot UKxl8lfeeton IIlIlIoobotr"
Kbown 8. lot No 11 of block No •
! lot 14h2U fel t on I nmall.tre.1
known no lot No 1 III block No 4
H ) ot of land fronting ou Iou ... ! Y
P.I tie kn wn IS J)t �o '; 1(1 blook No
6 110:1211 feet
• I ut U4ullO fect fronting on Jon ...
.l,en�' known n< I I "u 7 uf blook to
& Lot "f land 1144>::!OO feet fro t"'�
... to foot street and kn wn a. 101
I 2 8 4 6 and II In block No II
R I oto U»x21lj f.et 8nd loox21l7 ruet
rooting on Oullt!ce 8trcut and knowl
a. 1018 I and J m block N, 8
7 1018� 8 4 fi lIand71OblookNo
lon' 'pt 60 fool right or "., of Savan
nah Augusta & N ....th.rn Railway Co
S 1 hre. 'ot. of land fronting on 30
fuot Itreet a distance of 1,6 feet more
.. I .. and runllln, bnck a dl.tanoe 01
!f8 'eet known a. part of lot II In blO( k
So
g lot Irontmg on lIO-foot street,
.I.t.nee of 80 fe.t and runnIng baok
a dl.taDce of 8W� leet bounded norll
br land. of 0 11 RIgdon south hl I to
liD bloo" K
10 lot. fOOllllll1{ 011 J"neo AleDu.
b feet aDd rDulllng haok 200 feet
known a. lot. 11 12 Rul 131n block G
The Cook Peary Controversy
The Cook Ppary Coot oversy Ih
tile ..orst IIlI:lud utlalr .\e have
_u yet With tho exception of
\be olludltlOIl of the Goorgla State
Tre••ury and the Oeorgla Stllte
Trealury 1M tue wont 10 xed aft air
�II Iide o( predltlOn. With tho
txOtlptlO1l of tho Cook Pearl coo
\rovl'I'IY
Now oOllle. l'Har, and provljl
o.)Qk lIevur clllnbod lit HcKlule)
aad Oaok provo. that Peary II •
f.lllr
No. '1'8 lteheve that uoth of
tbelD blYo worh,i otT a gigantic
balDl>ug au tbe worll We lerl
0011 .. doubt If anyone of ttem
(!\fer reached wlthl I a thoul&ud
:\ OJ,lrSISTJUTOI 8 SJ. t
for
,\ Ala, two tblrd. UI d ...d.d
,nt, reot In cortall traot of land locat­
ed In lllOIIth d •• trlct of .ald .tat_ and
(nunty contalnlutr 54 acr.. more or
I••• and bound.d north by lando of II
C IIr811nen and" J Wiloon .a.t by
lond8 eBlate J n Chance 80uth by
I\"bv branoh and weot hy Ind•• f J
G Drannen ond \UO'III Franklin
11 I wo tl rd. u. dl.ld.d Into... t
In oerlaln traot of land looat9d 10 {Hth





I, All Whom It May Oonr.erl
, G N•• II. h•• llIg applied tor
letteh or adIDlDl8tratio1l upon tbe
property uf , L 1)•• 1. late of
III"d county der,ea�u�d nOllet. 18 Ifh tm
that •• Id application "III be h.ard at
my 01ll6e at 10 0 ol""k a 01 ,n Jot
da> .r November 1909 1 bl. 4tb da,
of 0 l<lber 1909
II I MOORE Ordinary
Mr W T Bmlth Is In Atlllllta
lor a few d3yB \'('8terdny WD.Ii a pretty 11\ ely
Mr W B H'lrt was a � IHltOI to day in tbe Statesboro cotton mar
tbe CIty )cswrday ket It W3H the] /)th of the montb,
MI and HI'S T A Yo_ome of
und a good Wilily fll mers were In
ou R nt the day In tow a I to
take care of thur October 16tb
(;amer8 pe maturing obllgutlon. About three \ IlldoBta Ga. Oct 11 -The
00 Tbursda)
'd "-11
hundred bah'll were sold III th .. Savallnab Presbytery ..hich baa
M'S (y. \\ Bowen 01 ,.. aoe C d h I f I" PI
b
market dnrmg the ay, at 0 bee \ III leBllOn at t Ie s: lrat rea
spent the d", III Stattlfl oro
on
wbleh WII8 Sen hh'1II1 There "118 bytorlan Church I ere two da,.
yesterday Ilrllcticlllly no change III the mill' oame to a close tOOlght after the
Judgc W J l,lchardson III the ket at home 01 In the othm mar IDstllhatlOn of Dr Geori!� I Bit
Har\lllc nCighbolhood WIIS In tho I<cts Shght tlllctUlltloulI wCle no zer as pastor of the churoh The
c tl jcstorday tlCellblc 11UlIng the lIlarket hOlll'S lerVICOB of Inltlillation wore very
Rev M n JI[�§e) spcntsc\1JI1I1 but the clOSing wns practenlly Impreulve and were Witnessed by
dlYs till!! ,,(.'Ck at his
home at abont \I hnt th!! opcnlllg WIIS Good a large congregat on llev W
!'eollllle and Sanders\ Ille mIddling �bort cotton 80lel at tblr Moore Scott of Savannah pres
I
teell and three Clg�t.� aud som!' ded delivered the Bermon ond
Mrs J F Olliff left for t.';ordele ltd charged the peopl. Rev \. I
I t I"bt to be present wltb hel good gradl'S
wellt to till' oon nn
Ias n"
M [> J es who
a balf Good Sea Ishmd SOlll hom P"ttereon D D charged tie
laugh tel' I'I! erry ou , t D B t th aB,
ted � appeudlCl I
twellt) throo aud , holf to lIell paltor I I zer e new p




tis to lIy ceods Rev C 0 (areoll who Borne
!\s high Il!l "IX dollars per RCle Foond -In 151'11 Isl1ln<1 month' ago 'IIal eall"d to Brlltol
hllH been onClcd for tbe leut 01 Pocket book 0\\ �el call get It by Tenn
farmlOg laud aronnd Statcs\)oro pa)ID� for thlH notice and clllllllg The uext D1eetlllg of the presby
TbIM thmg of goml crops alld good for same terry wblch Will be held next
prlcrs makes th llgH boom April Will meet With tbt< Prelby
The fnends or Hev T J Cobb GlenVIlle VISited by terlan chmoh III Fitzgerald
Ind family are glad to welcome a $15,000 FIre The
'�Iect mfaot c1aose wblCh
tbem back With UM again Tbey hal cnosed Dlore or lelB dllcusllon
have mo' cd to to" 0 ar.d Will bUild Gleno'llIe, Gil, Oct 14
-
am)ug Presbyterlaus for several
a home 00 tb!' farm IIL�toutsldc tbe Fannoo by a high wmd tire of yeare. wu dlBCD8!ed at Bome length
city IImlh
uoknown ongin destroyed tbc glD by the prelhvtery With the le.nlt
fohu Deal
of J E f;asterhng &: (0 aDd a of a re ommendatlOn that that
saWmlllllD(l fifty bilies 01 eotiton clanle 10 tbe profelsloo of faith
OWlIed by tbe saIDe COmpall), and be ehaoled to read a8 followl
huroed 1\ trelght ear and tlftcell All persous dYlllg III mrancy
hales 01 cotton whleb belonged to are elect and reg�nerattd 1,,1
tbe Reglstel alld Glenville 11111 8a� ed bl the power of the 81 mt
rOlld, here toUight 1 ho totallo.�s who'llorked how and where ITe
IS cHtimllted at I!< I a 000 pleo8eth
Rev U
COlli t glOlIlId J( th dlst ? 1 u
Tlll'SUII) Oct 12
glollIll 15 5�h d"t 8 to
:s ,0 1 III






1,9 �I(l list S to
��� W� JD) COUItglonn1l4 th dlst II
-
• John B AklllS 12m
h <G�%))ll'gnli!l, PlluMll <G��Il'�na>\ llll\l��a I IIdal OC� ],
\l\lJl\'tB�II1l$ a>\IDltd! WiI<eRll nll1l \tUne lLellMll'P 15th Dist Il to 9 30 a In
COUI t glOlln I 41th dlst .2 to'> 30
Sltllldav Oct 16th
The Cotton Market
Change In ServIce Hour
We lIC ICl)llCstcd tu nnllOUllC<
that bell�lltel the hOlll 101 the
el el ng sm I Ices It the M ell OfllSt
reslgoed 08
11I18SIon III tho presbytery ond wos




1 I, III (lC1SI�ncd hnve opened , p a IIno
( I I ..... h lit tho J D Gmover tlld 8land
<I \I, Ht MIIIII Rtroot and 111\ Ite tho
, atrollllge or tho publk
\\ r kCl Jl F lsh uud OYHtel'l! 811 Ule t.Ime
I
1111.1 !len 0 lunehes lit all hours .lnrlug
till! dll)
OIH U� a trllli \\ hell vnu ....aut Good
Fresh (i rocorle., 111111 we will �reat YOD
Ilgh t We Holl the best Kero8l'ne Oil





list 1001 s to
ttlC�
Snap Local to Meet
\.t the Irgullu II ectlng 01 Snip
l.ocal � IIll1el'S UnIOn on �Itlll
ti.ey, 211d lII�t III Iddress to the
.emben; II III bn dell\ rr<'ll by the
l·re.�Ir!ellt \ lull lttclldnllCc
rl!q ll<'Rted
J (. I [ 'I t Sellrctill \
)'. .... .
Is It lIut tillC that 0111 MIIICllIls EOIc,ts � 1110
PIO
IlIct- Watcl\\a�s 11111 \\ IWlPOIICI'S lie Ilime
the
'Ie 01 the \\011111
[s It not �o th t 0111 glrlltllsS .. lit hUlil
Is It not so thllt OUI Ctlttm pelleheq 11.,11 IIltUII.1
lirmlll(\ts Gold Metals (.0111 1t01
�[nlulc
Glaltlte OhlJs [umhCl Nallil Htoves and
N I
WI II I'�oUlcc� I'IIIC(8 liS III thg 10111 01 11111
Is It lIot so thllt OCOlgll1 IS t \ 011 iel 1\ 01 th ovel
l
billion and Ii hull clollol,,1 (IIItIlIlSIC v1IIue )
I, It IIOt so that OcOtglo, h IS r,hS blllll s \\Itb II 0'111
tal 01 about "20000 1)00 IIl1d depOSits �(O (JIJ()
11(}()1 'IiIutltlJlg III the ( .11011 to c()lIlpnre \\ Ith
It
\ lid I" It not SII that oot 01 IU lnsurance (ompR
I Iffi dOlllg buslOt'!!.� III Georgia dUllug 11)1)8
nlll1
wlltll g 0\ r 1l<14 OU(lOoo
the K Ilphe lite OUI
0\\11 Gcof.:n lompnn� IHotl @o 1)4'1,135'
\:011
can ligllle wbat pcl ccut "I the
"hole IS I'tP




ll\((i\'.i)X\l\l$ ���lll N&\\t�n $l1al\l1l1k lHIll«llg.:§IIl"fVI!'!IUlIIUn. «h
)Jl>iluOtllle No. �279.
-..-�pIIIi, • _.,.--'._._ ...•'..-r
I(;01l1t�IOlllld
I 340th <1ISt (J I m
lJolllt gloulld lollth dbt I P III
BOl' plCIL�e 1lI00� me It these
IlPPOIutlICIlts and Pill � Olll tux If
you IIIC lcudy IIl1d lJe SUle to
registci �O lOll C ID lote fOi mc
again IIl1d othel �
"Y 0111 SCI\ alit II lOll plense
S C \Jlw 1 U B l
Dwelling Cor Sale
I Olle aood bve room clwollllll:! on
lEa" Ma D St Good bUlldlDgland oonvemences, and III go d







Central of GeorgIa RaIlway
ExcurSIOn Rates
llgcllt
10 \ug Istl U 1
Om 0111 " I 1II
(l I'> 1'10'1 :Fnlc� Ipply 110111
M:t.ColI D Ihllll SllIUlUllb I1lll
IUtellnedmte POlIIts
10 AlIgns!lI, Gil oeeOll1 t Nrgro
E 1111 ASSOCliltlOU to be held No,
I1U 11) 11109 Fales Ilppl) lIoUiMillen al d IlItclllIedmtc pOlOts
10 M Icon, C.. .CCOllnt tkvlgln
!'it ItC Ji 1111 to be hdd Oct 27-
NUl (I 1 !lOll IIII cs npply fl'OI'1
And Iinsil I 100Idn 1I[ontgoOl
ell Elllchill \In Illld IIItel
I1Icdmte p lllltq II .ddltlOn to




I 10 MuCOII (,11, ucoount (;oIOl'l)d
State 1.111 to be beld Nov
1 (JOlt Fares anply 11'011\
polntl! 111 Georgia
'Io SeW Orleau�, J a, account
I.ak(;s to the Oulf Deep Water
way AlI!IOClRtlon to be held Nov
(I 11 l{lOO
10 New Oliellus, IAI, nccoollt
I Lak('8 to tb.,.Oulf Deep Wa�1, way J tatton t? be beld Oct
OO-Nov �, 11109
Whiskey
should be selected With the greatest care as much depends
upon .ts rich DUtritiOU. ,ropertl" aDd absolut. purh)'.
YQU can always rely upoo
Suql!tP�k
Whiskey
an ....enng every requirement It 1$ dist.lled aged and bo\o
'
lied ...t'b lDecJaI oare and tor the eE� IWmotlII 01 tielnl UIed ...
healtb!ul otllDullnl or Ionic In 1110 bome. SUNNV BIlOO"':�:l:'d8.!.·(lga:..-=:L:=�::�i:= ::'lDd q....l1� 1
'IIII.t ••••ttl•• ,lie p."".•CC'''' ......",,.,••
IVNNY ..00& DlITlUoUl' CO� UI_ oa.. $4-;f�!P�E���':!� 5
fAl IB, af tilt feIIGwIl, DiIIrIaIIDIs:
y Pa I Clot es
-------------------'----
-- '------------------
,--__ - _- --- '�----------__-,-- ---
,The zarly approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thermometer this
Week is a gentle rerninder that it is time to bu.y your Falll and Winter SUItS.
�We are prepared to take care of
;mn
.'
your wants along this line, OUI' new'
line of
Hart, Schaffner� & Marx
Fine Men's Clothing is now ready for
iuspection. I'hey include all the '<;ttfl"t
effects in seasou iblo apparel We
have all the sizes and outs, anu will
take pleasure in showing- YOIl though.
We also handle the latest styles ill
Headwear. We have a 111'f)tty line of
Knoxall , Gotham and Jno. B, Stenson
Hats,
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
---------------,-------- ARE: THE MOST
5 t y I,j'$,h
•





t.he tOrtlsll'f_I, 'tb� �u'm(' to be returned if
fluch lJitl iM not cOllllr ed.









He,ll 'II I' .u(�,.k
f.11' ::; 18,511:
Don't fail ttl g.. t our prices
on l::ltuves and Rangp.s.
They are obeap and the
Stoves al'e good:
The 'prettiest line of up-to­
date and seasonable Furn­
iture to be seen in the city.
}his is one of Jones twelve
sto,res scattered widely
over the country, and
therefore places us III a
better condition to btly dose
than a housethat only buys
a limited amount.
I We---'bl�Y'i:���;�L=�� I










call. No matter what'
you �want' in the FUrnl�
tu�e)��� �ihave �t..
Jones�Fu�nit�reCc'
� �,.� J " .as W7ll�f ����.
Statesboro, _GeQr�ia.
New HOUle l:i.lwiog MlICbines speak
for tbemselvEll-tbe kind Ula$
motber nsed ttl have. Let os











I Sbocs for mell, women and �hil'drell. No shRm, not put UP witli
paper soll);l, hut goodB wc gUll,an
r
tee solid leather and RBSllre good










Sa\'annah, Gil" Oct, IG,-Fol,
II lowing the henrlug of argument
Savauuah, Ga" October 16,­
Fr.Ilowiug are the ontries8ofar
all the' petition of S, G, Mcben- reoerred in the Constitution.
dou to be allowed to bring snit M N d
"
'
OrDlDg ews en urllnce )'nn,
a�lDst Joseph 1', Gray, and make Savannab to Atlantal
II
111m show cause why he .should
not oe displaced from the positlou Mayor Geol'g� W. 'i'ledeDlall,
of railroad commissioner in Javor Packard.
of 8, G. Mcl.eudon. Judge Oharl- Harvey Granger, Savannah, THE HE CHEM1TrS HIMsrLF
ton yesterday granted the petition, Btevens-Duryea,
n L L
and Mr, Gmy will be obliged to F, C, Battey, Savannah, Stevens
show cause Monduy, October 25, Duryea. North Carolina Farmer's





, Family Has Narrow�===���'"A: e enrmg, "elU� a pre Imina, mere-Detroit. Offers of la'lid and caeh from all
I'y skirmish of the court, is not to R. V, Oouuerat, Atlanta Buick. Escape. over the u(luntry ara pouring into
=================:::::;======== .be construed as any great victory 'N. G. Brown, Savannah, Pack.
Obarles Bllrrett, prelldellt of tho
, jfor 1111', McLendou, yet, it marks ard,
Natroual Fl1rman' Union, for the
Entered Colt at State Fair, Hen Fruit Bring $2,00 Dozen a distinct stage in the progress. of Leopol Adlor; Savannah Pack- Charlotte,
N. 0" Oct, l.4,-W. propcsed oentral agrioultural nut- '
,
'tl d M III L d S, Wise, II wealthy Iurmor of Lin- verslty,
]III', S, F. Olliff �IOS entered his in Cuba,
ie case, an 'I'. 'C en on wou, ard, As enthnsiastio aa Prelldent;
colt in the live stock contest at T FI 0 t 1" 'r
Those directly Interested would George Moura,' �,Savannah,
colu county, cut off tho head of Barrett IS over tbil moyamen', he
'
ampn, • l\" c. ,V.- wo
• I is "tl 'I ,T I I 11 II
the State F"I'r which will opeu.iu
not give au expressiou one wily 01' Acme. j
II, a ier-m- aw, .OS iep I 'a, is Iumsalf amazed at tbe 'wide-
u solid car-loads of eggs, seut from
'
h
Macon uext week. The colt is
the otber, but there were thoso Dr, Frieberg; Savannab, Pieroe, man,
Wit an ax this morulug, spread interest ill the plan It '01
here to Oubu to take advantage of
tsid til h I k d
then bl.rred"the door of bis homo, some of tb, biggeat men in tb.,
just seventeen mouths old aud tips the
•
almost prohibitivc price
ou 'I e e case w a 00'0 upon W. 0, Hazzard, Savannah, sct flro to tbe furniture uud WIl8 country. Witbin the pa.t fAW
the scales at twelve hundred charged for the product thcre,
the poirt galU?d by ]I�r, MeLeu, !llaxwell, cremated. days an offer of a spllndid 1,000•
pounds This Is believed to be , t d t K "I t' K at I
don as being offset by tbe f'lct that Savannah Taxicab 00, tbree , ' acre Virglllia farm has oome ,u
the best colt of its age in thc Stnte 'tvlelet's opp� t�'l b' u��
I ,s, �Yhe- the defenso Imd dmwu the lire of cars.
" WISC appearcn rational a few bim. ]!'rom a high governm9:l�
, ) IIllO 0 e Ig Oll,lIU tl tl 'I did tl
' mOlDcut� befol'c the tmgedy but olfiClal h,n come liD 01fer for ",
'Iud MI' Olliff is hopeful of ell'I'y-' bl k d � h' t rile
0 lar SIC e, un cal'lle lOll' Dr J 'Wallace DaDlal Claxton '
�
;ug off'the blue ribbon, Hc �a" lUg
oc 0 or _8 .. pme�. we ,c positiou lind authoritics in the Cart�r
. "
stmuge remarks caused' his wifa tiue,furDl, An AtlaDtan Saillr.
• confiscated by the l'allroad authol'l-'
,
al d 'tb th I 'ld h d'ay worning told Prelldent B�r-
cntel' the Sen lslawd coutest also, case alld bud uot disclosed their D B M'II CI ,t]�
IIrm an WI e ell rell 8 e
I' U h b d f r 145
\lI\lSmllCb as he will be thel'll with ,tellaud turneu over
to the several own' 1', ',I �r, ,ax on�,
<lO,
rau ttl her father's homo and n�ar ltl:nt: hea�:::'ld have l't'rb�e'
',i. colt thousand worklljen who lmd lost
•
, ,
Active IDterest Ie DlalHfeet now awakelled lIim \'" t th wnnt'ed I't.
'
, ,,',' l'ho deClslOu of MI', Gray's at, I" b I
T ISC me I e � ,
------ all of thClr snpplles. Eggs are t'
•
I t
at all po nts 10 testate from 'o"od man 88' hc oolncd tbe hous'o - 'I a", really amazed rat' thl
� tt P C I' t t
. d' ,orneys
came somew lIIo as a sur- h' h Tb Ct' t" d
LJa ,ey ays omp lmen 0 DOW selling at $2 pel' ozeu Ill, '
'
" w Ie tl ons Ion Ion s goo aud severed his h ,_" I te' I tntt-Ipread intere" this llIa�liet
,
' prise to those III tho, court mom d t bid
' e.... comp e y 'b
Oubu, nceordlDg to local comlDlS', , , , ' , "
roa s au omo I e en nrance oon, with aile blow of tho ax iii as ar?nled from Clue eud IIf tile,
sion men.
iollolYlUg 1U1Illedlatel� liS It did tho teets ate to be run to .A,tlanta "
' al , oountrv to tbe otber," laid Pre.l-
PI'esiden,t F, 0, Battey, of the ablc argument of Jud�e Audrew early in November.
l'USblUg back IIltQ ,the house, brok_e deut narrett Ii!at,urday. "I bavel)'�
Sayanullh Auttlmohile Olull, pass, J, Ool>b, who had)u tU1'1I follow, up
tho furniture w!�h the sarno tbe famtest n.:.tion DOW bu' tllllt
cd tb!'Ough �ho city 011 Slltllrday Statesboro Will Enter �ace. ed his collcl.gue ill the case, the
Fifteen cars have already been IlXI, and arranged IllS own funeral we can get aln,lOst any a��nt
from up the 1'01ld, Be hnd been It is probable thllt !'ltatesbol'O Hoil, \YiIlillm D, 1'holIl son who
eutered in tbe Bavano�b-Atlallt8 ,y ,e, ue�d�d for 8�artlDg and eqUipplog
out 00 a business trip for his firm, will' bllve two :lutomobilcs in the '
p,
run over tbe old capital rout� 'lbe tragedy oceurred at 3 tbl. unlver.lty, Offers of oath
1hM of Bunter, Pearce & Battey, oIiened the case, j�r the relator. and IDdICation8 point to a ml'II'I: o:e.lock lIeBr Beth,page Oburch, ha,ve oome from many .onrcel-
cl,tton factors, Hc was (lriving big Endumnce Hllce
betwceu�' It h d be t t d b t SIX niles t f L I to b"' 1 ta en RIl ICipa c y mas f fif h'
- I wes 0 IDCO Il n. Ig oucrl too. am no prepard,l
his 30,horse powcr lIutomobile. Yllllllah nud Atlantn on Nov,
8th. orihos'eluthc court !'Oom, at m,um
0 ty Cllrs en t IS rUII yet toanllotinc� any of tbesl, hut
and had becn up tbe road liS far Dr, Donahoo will enter a run, Icast. that Mr, limy's attorneys
wltb a PIOSP�Ct cf wany more; WI! will be closed down On Oct, you may state m?st �mpbatioall1
Louisville, He says the Bullocb about and �rr, W, H. Blitch will would present some opposition to
A ,well·known .SavaDna� wo�a� 11tb and 12tb, sharpeuillg gins. that the uni�,er&lt' 11 abloluttlly
county roRds are finc, nnd those 'b bl euter his touring car, th I f tl I .'
-
III
an expert automobile drlyer, It IS Brooklet Ginuery. aSlured now.
III Jefferson are nl80 good. He PIO
a ,y , e p cas 0 Ie counae .01' I' -
says there will be Ilt least flrty
The prIZes [lrc up aud StatesbOlo MclJcndou.
•
said, will enter t�is oOlltest.
cars in the race on Novembcr 8th, j ougllt to wiu one 01' lUore of them. Tbe terminatiou of the caseas From Albany comes the report
, .
I stilted,
followcd tbc able argumcnt that
numerous applications fo'r
===========;================ of Judge Oobb, He had canVlIss- entry
hlanks and rulel have b,ee�
cd the caso in a thorough lIIannel', received,
not only from that City,
�Gl'!�x-H�I��XOD� dwelling UPOll the poiuts of law,
bnt trom �,any �nrroundlDg
mo: �..
involved lind eliding with Iln elo,
tOlVns and C1t�ee,., 'lbe sa,me IS
BUYING RIGHT. quent statement of the etl'cctof true
as to thes1tuatlOnatFltzger.
the verdict to be filially obtaiued,
aid,
�••
An ul1saLisfactory purchllse is doar at allY price �:. A very intcrestiug
iucideut of Fully fifty cars IVIIl participate
Illld buying riJ!ht, is the chicI' factor ill >lU busi- tho bcgiuuing of the hearing wus ID the Albo'ny.Fitzgeruld-Atlanta
ness tl':lusacLious, We h:,LI'C .lllst rece,ved >I
- I tl 'll b h
10:::'
2-cal' load shipmcnt of tbe ,FAMOUS SUMo, •
thc entry illto the coun room to- ron, unc leee WI e IIl1t ered
lV£JTIH'S BAHN.Ei:;YILLE BUGGlE'l, whicb gcther
of MI', Me-Lendon and 11'11', Irom all part! of sonthwest
was made up to OUI' ordor and specifications in 31'1lY. MI', McL�ndon, 'who, on Georgia,
('
SIZEil Sl'YLBS aud OOLORS, and is the account of his bClllth, used a roll,
------
prettie�t line ever shown in this city, and w�lCn 'b ' t..'d 'h Aaron On A Boom.
it COUles to Beal Constl'lletion, RCIII ��echltnlcal
IIlg e 1\11', ,was met OU.,I etc
I S t' f t court room l5y Mr Gray aud lIS, ]I{ J B D IdPerfection, Helll Quality >Iud Bca Il IS ae ol'y
: 1', , , ann, son came o,ver
So 'ce
sisted up thc ste,ps ,and into the from Anron y"eterdny and reports
me:
J'YI , court room, The 1I,,'II"Dt prol'ok- that the general wave of prosperi,
,We Defy Co,mparison. eJ considerable pleasant comment ty that see,;ns to be sweeping the •
I
commeut anll. wus :,In interesting country to have arrived at Aaron,
�
We h:wp thr : �cncy for Bnlloch county for
the commentury 011 t�l" pm'SonalatLi, There ie considerable builaing•
SUlI'[lIl1tH'S UAI�NEllVILLE and 'l'AYLOH- ,tude of the P:II'tl<'S III tbe case uo" III progress Ilnd mnch more
° OANNADY BUGGlES lind OHATTANOOGA towllrd each othel',
'
in prb.peot for tbe near futu.re,
•
W AGONI:l, nil tflree of wbich hllve b2cu
sold
\\ 'b h 'f J d
'
here for t('n years, and haye won II reputlltlOn
'It t e exception 0 u ge IIII' Donaldson has just complet-
°
for thpmsrlves III:! being strictly high ChlS� lind Oaudlel:,
all thu viSiting col,lnsel ed a nJw etore build'-ug for hilL
:j satisfactory, We sell the AlIIEKIOAN S'IIJ!lEL returned to their hlllllCS las� night. ,self and WIll move IDto it i,n •
WIRE FENOlNG, aod solicit your busiuess by Mr. McLendon wellt'to Atlanta, .hor& time. lIe s,tatel tbat Mellrl,
tbe rol!" Dlile (lI' cl\r-Io�d 101iB. Before lllllving the pity tbe COIID' Perry H.ndriok •• aud Bouj. Brown
We "Iso handle OHATTANOOGA ONE'AND
selon both sit.leswcrctbeguesliB ar9hnildil1gbandiomereildeBcer
TWO HORSE PI.OWS AND FIX'l'UREB, of 'General MeldrilD, of the coun- and .bat Mr, J, M. Hendrioh I:
,TWO. THR.f,]<J AND FOUR,HORSE REVI�R. Rcl for Mr. GrllY, lit luncbeon at ,repofing to build a nioe hOllle in
SIBLE 'OIS0 PLOWS AND CHATTAN0OG;<\ Lod Th f b
ONE .AND 'I'WO-HOUSi' CA NE, MILLS, ID
B IIluon ge. 08e 0 t e Aaron, O�b.r citizen. of tb6
car-load lobs and call milk" it to your interPHt •
counsel wbo wc�e prcscnt at tho flouri.hlDg yBnng upper Bulloch
vi to see our lines. l'hankiug my
Ii'iends lind tbe bearing of the case Bnd wbo wcre OOUD�y towu' were ID town and
public 'genorally for tbeir past pat..on�ge
aud
•
entertained by Gcn.·rlll �feldrim ecboed practioan, tbe .ame 88n,j-
�'.' respectfull,:I'soliciting
yourl,future bUSlllCSS, I I wore Jndge,Jobn S, Oandlel', Judge ment, amol'g tb�1lI I,eina Meura,
am' yours to �erve, Andrew J. pobb, Jndge Josoph l�. C. B, A�rln and ReDl"r Scarboro
E. M. ANDERSON, Lam!,r
and HOD, William D,
�
Tbompson, of M... lI:[cLcndoll's
THE BUGGY MAN�, • colln,el, Dlld nob rt M ,Hiteh,
,
I Esq" and Ooloflel William Gar-���:�� ����.� raN, oC Mr. Gruy.'", counsel.,
1 H[ SMALL D[POSITO,R '.IS
W[L�OM[D AT THIS BANK
',A hundred small accounts make a bank
stronzer than a dozen large ones, That I"
one of our reasons for urging the man of




�rLarge accounts are welcomed too, fur It lS
our purpose to serve ALL the people,









• State.boro. Ga, ,
Capital and Surplus $100,000
- OFFICERS: --�''---­
.T. I ... OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
. O. GROOVER. Cashier.
---=-_, _
DIREOTORS:=====
.2:. r�: MATHEWS, _ W.�. PAUKm, W. H. ELLIS, '
n, T, OUTI;ANDI a L. S!lIlTH, S,a.-GROOVED,--
£l!',e,'i .T, J•• COLEMAN
•
We Want Your Banking
•









WE' HAV� THE� IN WHITE AND ALL THE POPULAR CO�ORS.'
,-
LADIES' DDESS' The Ladies are invited
to' call and examine our line of Ready-to.Wear Garmenis Tailored Sutts Etc We have them





In tile OI.t,.lot Court 01' tho Unit",,1
8tftIH I". the ER.I .... n Di.1810nlll' the
t;nntbe.n Dlstrlot 01 Georgi., In 1I11.
DlaiU-4!r or H. O. Uurllhjll, lmIiIIrl,lpt..,
i. blnkrllptcJ. Georgia. Bulloch OOl'nty
Under alld by virtue of an or-der Will be sold lwfurc tht> Ollllrt huu�o
,lascit'd by ttlt� Uunorllbw A. H',lUII(} .. door In till' (:ily of 8tnt.(!l'iborll)n suid
I}tlJH·II,rcfe:re4! In bttllkrllpt'�y, If) t.l1t� OUllnt,)', HI! t.1ll' First, 'l'unsdny 111 No­
J)htflct COUlt" of \;II" Ullilt,!.I Stlltt" I'll)" \'t.'llIbl'r lH'xt b�t,WtH�n Lilt! h'P'1l1 hOllrs
t,he };olterll J ivll'liull of the 8nuliwrn of Filiu tho (ulloY'iull dCHlribcct per·
DIBlrlct uf btlJrgia (III Ot,tuber 4th sOllal prllpl>rt'l' to wit: Ollt' luedinm
JooO, I here will bo sohl hj' tlh� llrU&tl'c !:lizc IIIllrO !Hult', U\l(Jllt t"ight, YPftrd old,
in tile nlftUcr Atll!l'd nbo\'t:, LefOrt, Llll' nile OIH'1! hllt;�y ulIll Olll! Jurst"y oow
entlrt h�'U8('dt,urIIISlilllt'l:lb(lr{l, BllllnuiJ Hlltilwifcr, su",.' lovil'lI 011 ll� t,he prop.
OtHlllt)' Oeor,::ift, bt't\\'t'I�11 tlie I�gnllcrlv (If W, 0, Millt'r, I bu\'t' ni:.u Il'\'i .. d
hOlirH IIf 8ale. 011 lilt' f!r:olL 'l'Ut'ldny ill 011 8tHJ will 8("11 »t t,tlt' snllie tllllU nnll
Nuvt'mbt'r HJO!I tht' �ullu\\ illg n",.1 e�tj}lll' pilltll" Olle Illr�e sizl.! j{I"UY IlIlIre, ,tilt'
of "Idd 1:1. O. Btlrnlllll, blltll\I'IJIH, LO,WII IIIHl"r 1l!"il'd Ol! n� t.IIt' p,'ul'l"ItIJY ul .f,
'rlmt, Ct'fliuin lui of 11Iml SilJllute 1),- l., Clll'ttlll, ::;UltJ pft1pf'rty It'"i,'rl fln to
ing nnd being in till' tOWIl of :-:JLlhHm, ':'nlisr" UlIl' lll'l'illili II fit iSRIII'd t'rtHIl
on Ihe !SU\'l.!.lIIlUh nile! ::;lalcsh�Jro Brul· thl' f1ily t�c.ntrt of .)('llkiIlS "Ollll',\'
WH,' , Bullooh lOllllly, Ul'urg"il�, frJICL· in rllVHl' or 'I hl� Fir:-! �ul,iCHlld Bunk
ing 'sCHllh srxly r,'eL on :i public' sl t(','1 01'],1 ill('11 \':1, .1, I" (lIifloU, H. M" )Jut·
II) �Idd town. lind t'xtt'UUlIiK bl!uk lOll, \'+, n, 1\Ii\l,'1' Hull I), W.l'nrri�HHl.
abuut t·ighty ft.'ct,. bUlludt't!IIU1'tlllllld Ll'�ld IWII"t' �i\"11 th'fi'lHlallts ill Ii fa,
t!nsL by 1lIIIds IIf the t�:-;lat,c of W, .1, T!l1" (11'1, Ill" 191111
titrll'klHlld,80ulih hy Fllitl str"t�I,.alld .J, Z, 1(1��j)HIOK, �hcl'ljtl n, C. Gn,
west IlY uthe,r Inllds of JI. C. Jlarllillil. '. _
beillg the lot uilOll which Lht'stlll':'­
JIOlhR' uf SKid II. O. B:ullhill St:lIlt1�,
8nlll� being .,Ubjctlli fo n mOI'tgng-l'
gi\'t'li hy sl\id U, C. Il"rllllill Til lilll' Ol'orgin. BIIllodl CUlInty.
•10hll Flllllllt'ry Cn, dUtil'1I Jnly :?lltl. 'j'11I;� Blilltluh il,\'I'oIIllCllli Oumpany
1,007,811d rt'curdt!d i.fl lhc ofJtj'\� of the Will bt'll bl'fnl'c 1 lit' tlOlirL hllll..ll' dnlll' ill
dl"rk uf tlw tHI)H!I'ior entJrl uf Bullol'll LIi� (m,y III til:lLt>:-hul'oI, l+t:tIl·I:PIl. 1)11 llil'
(}OulIl.'y, .Iuly nt,h, lOU7, in tJOuk Nil, 20. Jlr::;{1 Tllt'lida'j ill :\u\'Clllbpr. II l.'X t., fhnL
rOlltls IHU 1l1ll.1 UOO. the umount cluililcd luti of l/:lull Illlll builuin"" tllt.�rj'ulI, �il;lI·
UII �"ltl U1�lrligll�e being tllo 8,11111 of
I
Ul!cd uJl thu l'llI'liur til' NUI'Lh Mllln I
*54�"H, ht'sides IHL4!r(!8t, :lIhl said ).1ro- S�I'llot I1I1lI Wt':,L Mnin stl'ct'b, ill
IH!�t.Y iii l".Etttllllt.til!d ill, snitl lI,urtga�c 11:- t,llu f:II,y of SI,uts ... h{Jrn. Geoq.:ill,
bell'g or lihe "ulue 01 �I.,UOO. holllnd, II nOI'!'h 111111 WI'SC lJy li�tl(h
AI�o a oue-lInlt IIIHll\'ltlcd luten'st III' J A HI'III1I1'-'II, dUIILh by Wt')'(j Mllin
in Lhat ut'rLsili utller lut. nr IUI1.1 llUII- "!,,I'cCL Hilli easl, uy Nurl,iI Muill IHn·CIi.
tnilcinlll.f I-a uure:i, !lIuro (,r les8, in l'runLIIlK N .. r!"it MnlH :-Irt!l'ti n ditJtItIH\\!
tilt' 47th d!3�riot G, M" .1�uIlIlCI".colln� "t' LWt!lllis·lh'e it'CII, ttllci rUlJnlng l;ack
t,y� near 8tllsol1, Georgln, b�lPg Llic west n tli15lllllt:C 01 tllg'hty feet now 00·
property u( J. E. Brown HlIll H. O. ouploll hy I,he ::iJa 1·land Urwk amI.
'JJarntllll, bounlteLl by lands owned uthers. �lIbjl'ot 10 Il h'U�l> twit) by the
Horth by Uatle Branch, eatJt by esti1\te ticu (gland lhl.llk fl)r tiv!' years. '{'orms
uf John G. Brown,Houth by 8a\'/tnlluh ofsalo ansh. 'J'it.Ii·::t will be made tu
& Statesboro publlo rpall, wt!!ti by e:t the pl1rchas�r. ::;».h' IIlttde under It.uthor­
tate of Buroseds; MUtJ]ect to lL OIort- I ity IIr ARit.! COlllpllll '/. 'l'bll5 October
..ge given by 11. O. Barnhlll.nd J, E. 7tb,1009.
'
.nro�n to loheJ�hll Flaullcry Oompany I
'file Bulloch IllvcetlllcntComsny,
dated Ma" I7t1l. 1008, aud recorded By J' A Branuen PI'l!sident
June 11'. 1908, In Book No. 80, 10110 _
' ,
188 eI' 'be ,Hulloch county reoords. the
&OIOUI" olalwed 00 .ald mortgDlI'e be-
ing tb� IUU. 0(,'81�,lIlI b•• ide. In�.rest, WI' will be ,cl()�cd down on Oct,
aDd �be ••Id prpperty I••otlmued In 11tb and 12th shlll'pcniug gins.
..Id -toe. a. belolf o( tbe value 81 'B G'1110. ; rooklet. lUuary.
AIM a a �"Qon(th. undiVided Inter­
t, Iii�e 0.·1@88, In a cerlollin lot 01
landllooated In the town 01 8tlllsoo, County Surveyor?s Notice.
'Geo!Wla,oontalulog 11.8 &or.. , bound- l-
ed .. 'ollow.: Non" ,b,l:1avaun.h & I hereby notify all parties con-
8tatelboro Railway. '18� by land.ol corned that 1 will be out of theW.L Bnnnen. and w..t bv lon�� ��������������������'�"����������������������Mrs J.W. Upchurch slid SIlYIlnullh\.\. county rOI'sev('ral Wp.ckS3nd dlU" ,XCa *_*_ c» eM caea 5.,. *a eM EM *» *,:.:lC.:ilC.::IC.'i�.boro�b�ro�.�d��� l'ugnIV�S"lIooM�J,mRush�K, _-====�=� �===�=======������==���;-�;-�;-=;-�;-��;;========�oobOllI houoe loh which I.ud i. not J" �
.ooqmbe.ed. deputy count' slJrv"yol', '" ill do
DR8ald property to be 80ld Iree Rml Cures Biliousness. Sick IN Doleat 01 all liens and enoumbranoe. sl1rveyin!; for all persons wbo luayall .alld lelno or encumbrauce. to .�- desire such �ervil"', 11bis Oct, 13, Headache. Sour Stom-t8<lbl to tb. proneed.. A II bid. lor h T 'd Loaoli, ,Iubject '0 oonO.ma,ion by tn., 1909, F, 13, G rool'or, ac, orp. iver andCourt. l'h. B"ccesolul bidder ,. re- County Surveyor, Chronic Constipation. L t· F It Squlred to depoe!, 10%."1 hi' bid with axa lye, rU ,yrupPleasant to tall"
F.lfty .Cars in Sa­
vannah and At-
• seated. lanta Run .
WITH �x WISE M�NY OFfERS fOR \
B[HE�DS. FATHER THE BIG COlL[G£�.
Pres. Barrett ,is Amazed, at
Wide Interest in PlaD.
--,-
\YOII liS our freedom
GeOl'go Washiugton coul"l not tell II lie,
Are YOIl frceT Al'e you livillg 1111 honost lifeT
11' you spend ,more ,t�an YOII eul'U you are living a false
life, which IU�IIUS II life of silivery to your dllily labor.
Bc honest., Be C!'ce, "Be a man, It merely takes tbu
cour�c to save a !ittl out of cllch duy's earnings. �,
,Ambition, ,wealth" suc��, IrJlCdom-afc tb,Elle worth










r. P. KEGHI'fER. H.G. BRA.NNEN,:"W, W. W[l,LIA..IIE
J48. B, RtJ�B[NG, F.N.GRntEll, :;:HROOK8 8UUlON8
F. E, FIELD.
One Dollar ('1,00) will, open an aocount with
, . us. Start and m"tk� tl, gTOW,
We pay fi:ve (Ii) r�r cent. Oil tIme deposita.
Four (4) pel' eent :pail1 in Sav1tlg's' Der1'lortment. M
dill! UDCi I!'" one of onr little Ilallk8, , If
FODn�l.-In Sea Island Bank,
Pocket,book. Owner can getJt by
payiul( for tbis notice and caltlng
for lame.
'
